
Master �s� '� ' Chicke� Men�
24 Bureta Road, Bureta, Tauranga 3110, New Zealand

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Master Fish 'n ' Chicken from Tauranga. Currently, there
are 17 meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Master Fish 'n ' Chicken:
I have eaten good fish and chips and that was exactly what I got; a piece of snapper and chips. the fish tasted

very fresh and the teig was thin enough that he did not hide the snapper. the chips were almost safely cooked in
clean oil and thus tasty. read more. What User doesn't like about Master Fish 'n ' Chicken:

Okay food but nothing to write home about. Said fresh snapper but was not fresh at all. Tasted so plain I regret
buying 2 pieces. Chips were over cooked but tasted okay. Did not finish all the food we brought but had noodles
to finish off which says it all really. Sorry to say just being honest. read more. Various fine seafood meals are
served by the Master Fish 'n ' Chicken from Tauranga, Many customers are especially looking forward to the
versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine. Courses are usually prepared in a short time for you and brought to the

table.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Desser�
DONUTS

Mai� Cours�
MONGOLIAN BEEF

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

EGG

CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

SOUP

TUNA STEAK

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-20:00
Sunday 12:00-19:30
Tuesday 12:00-19:30
Wednesday 12:00-19:30
Thursday 12:00-19:30
Friday 12:00-20:00
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